April 1, 2018
Easter Sunday

WHAT IT MEANS TO LIVE FOREVER
2 Corinthians 4: 13-18 & John 14: 1-6
“This slight momentary affliction…”
2 Corinthians 4: 17

The power of the resurrection is
surrounding us on Easter. Do we want
to live forever and can we see our
lifetime as a speck in time on our
Eternal life? The things we see pass
Away; the things unseen are eternal!

SERMONS IN GLASS
5 Strategic Sermons for Today
John 8: 12
“I am the light of the world” v. 12

Our stained glass windows and their
need for renovation. Our lives as
prisms for the light of Christ. Our
“stained” glass needs to be cleaned
and repaired also, so Jesus might
shine through us.

Pastor Kay Praying
April 8, 2018
Eastertide

Sermon series on FIVE STRATEGIC SERMONS, key issues we need to address today to assure a glorious
and faithful future for The Church of the Covenant tomorrow. Come to church for the luncheon
following at 12:15 p.m. where we will also have an important presentation on the preservation of our
stained glass windows.
Pastor Kay away/ Ministry Team Member Prays.
April 15, 2018
Ministry of Music

SANCTUARY
“Five Strategic Sermons for Today”
Psalm 27: 1-6 & 13-14
“The Lord is the stronghold of my life”
Psalm 27: 1

The idea of church as “sanctuary”, a
safe place amidst the storms in life. The
absolute need for security in our church
and to keep our people and children
safe and secure. The promise of God of
The “stronghold”, strong tower, and
Sanctuary of our life.

Recognition and thanks to our wonderful music program for providing praise leadership and beautiful
and memorable moments of intimacy with God with song.
Stay after church for a luncheon in the small dining room and hear an important presentation on our
need to support our wonderful Preschool in order to keep it “The Best of the Best” and sustain this
important outreach and mission to our community in the future.
Pastor Kay prays.
April 22, 2018
Get Involved Sunday

I AM THEY
“Five Strategic Sermons for Today”
2 Kings 2: 6-15
“let me inherit a double share of your
Spirit.”

The important passing of the mantle of
leadership and authority to a new
and rising generation of leadership.
The story of Elijah and Elisha.

The Session response to the HOLY COW! Survey. All age groups in the church want there to be new and
younger people raised up in membership and leadership at our church. There are 30% of our
congregation who would like to be involved but don’t know how or where. Plan #1: have easy ways for

people to learn about opportunities to serve and offer them easy ways to sign up. VOILA! Get Involved
Sunday has many ways to get involved through the church. All Sunday morning a Rolling Brunch and
involvement tables in the Commons Area.
Pastor Kay prays.
April 29, 2018

PILE OF COMMEMORATION STONES
“Five Strategic Sermons for Today”
1 Samuel 6: 20-7:13
“Hitherto the Lord has helped us”
1 Samuel 7: 12

Building a new church building in Haiti
as a commemoration to what God has
done in our midst. Let us raise our
Ebenezers to the Lord in thanks to Him!

The Session plan to help the New Testament Mission Church in LaCroix, Haiti build a new sanctuary,
where the old one’s foundations are cracked and crumbling. Church buildings as signs and symbols of
God’s blessings over the years. Come to a luncheon after church in the Small Dining Room to hear more
about the plans to help Haiti and to send a team to LaCroix to help with the new church project.
Pastor Kay prays.

May 6, 2018
Guest Preacher: Rev. Don Austin
Communion
Pastor Kay leads communion and Ministry Team Member prays.
Hear of our plans to wire the church for internet and to install security measure to keep us and our
children secure. Church as a safe place in an increasingly chaotic and scary world. Come to a luncheon
after church where we will learn of the Session plans for our security.
Stu away preaching at Waynesburg University’s Baccalaureate service/ Kay does communion/ Ministry
Team Member prays.
May 13, 2018
Mothers Day

HIDDEN MESSAGES OF LOVE
I Corinthians 13: 1-13
“love never ends…” v. 8

Little notes that my Mother left for me
hidden away in various places that I
keep finding. Everything that reminds
me of a love that “never ends”.

Special recognitions for Mother’s Day. Come and honor your Mother through the love we express to
the Lord today. Celebrating love and the love in families and the love in our church family.
Pastor Kay away/ Ministry Team Member Prays.
May 20, 2018

ONE MORE TIME WITH ENTHUSIASM
“Five Strategic Sermons for Today”
Deuteronomy 34: 1-12
“…whom the Lord knew face to face”
Deuteronomy 34: 10

Asking the long time members to dig
deep and bless the church and its future
We give and pray for people we have
never met. But who will need our help
in the future.

We honor our College of Elders with a special luncheon and presentation. We will discuss all the
opportunities to leave our legacy in our church, to assure those values we cherish are passed on to the
next generation. Our prayer that The Church of the Covenant may be the strong and faithful church it
has always been.
Pastor Kay prays.
May 27, 2018
Memorial Day

C HAPLAIN JOHN GALBREATH –
BESIDE THE STILL WATERS
Psalm 23: 1-6
“He leadeth me beside the still waters”
Psalm 23: 2

Remembering a great Presbyterian
Chaplain and Pastor, founder of
Westminster Presbyterian Church in
Upper St. Clair.

Special musical presentation and commemorations for Memorial Day Weekend. Remembering a
particularly blessed Man of God who began life as a Marine Chaplain.
Pastor Kay prays.

Future Sermon
A CALL FOR CIVILITY
Matthew 15: 7-20
“what comes out of the mouth, this
defiles a man.”
Matthew 15: 11

How can we reconstruct a lost
civility that proceeds from our faith?
How our words and our speech matter.
Our words proceed from our thoughts,
and our thoughts proceed from our
heart.
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